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ith'WIHie'a Ban Lifted Sep

tember 30, Kivais ro ka-pobt- ed

to Meet October 12

LEONARD TALK ON AGAIN

Ily LOUIS II. .lAItTE
?... York's nstlc folks know little

nothing of the punching prowess of

. !,, Tendlcr. They hnve never seen

local wuthpnw In nctlon In Gotlmra
ft.V mot unilrrMnntl wlmt It Ih all
vmtwhen clmttcr Is spilled to tlio effect

;.,iTc,i(Ucr linn n Rood plinnce of up-2- 1,

the tlopp In combat with the
Simnlon. Severn! efforts hnve been

to "liowTen.llcr In New York, but
IK ftlwnys enmo up nut! everything

TTwo weeks 'n(?o n Brooklyn promoter
.inted to Klgn up Tendlcr to meet

vrinie Jackson in n special show to bo.. ..,,! l."'l,V,,(fn
faUed, ni " "" y, ", ..r.."',7
PU1J JUSl WI1CII - wnwi on JJ. 1111

JlLJary papers would bo signed the
mUilon there put the ban on Jack-- !.

-- n.i nncc moro Tcndlcr's debut In
Kiw York wns set bnck.

However, indentions point to a bout
i'.Tcndlcr In New York early In Octo-U- t

probably on or nbout tho 12th,
J. with Jackson ns the person of the
Sond part. Willie's bnn will bo lifted
en the night of September 30, whon lie

Nts 1'eto Hartley nt the Mndison
EraiM Garden. Jackbon drew an

suspension wiien he called off a
i,f with Hartley and signed to meet
Johnny Dundco here.

JOunnj Juuuoi nun iu iiiivu uci-i-i

fMer'n nnnoucnt at tho Boxlnedrome.
m up somewhere in tho Bronx, but
tht match wan killed when the club's
ljctwe was revoked. Dundee untl! ly

had been very skeptical about
nrrtint Tendlcr. Ho hnd several
5inccs, but always had a reason for
sot wanting to mnkc n dnto with Lew.

Much depends on xcnuicrs contest
with Sailor Friedman for his invasion
Into the big burg. Tho Chicago gob also
li desirous of breaking into fast com-
pany la the metropolis, nnd tho chances
ue the winner of their return match
will get offers from New York a.

It is faid thnt Phil Glnssinnn. Ten-
der's manager, held a conference with
flex Wcknrd nt tho Downey-Wilso- n

boat in Jersey City Lnhor Dny. How-ije- r,

neither Olnssman nor Iticknrd has
uld anything about this meeting pub-IM- r,

although it Is rumored thnt n
Twdltt'Lconard match wns tho subject
tt conversation.

Battling Levlnsky Shades Ray Smith
rtr champlonor the world"
ahtfol fliwnnt IUy Smith, or Urooltlyn "'I bout here.
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Downey Entitled to $30 ,
Wilson $20, Says Referee

"Downey wns entitled to nbout
?ilO prize money nnd Wilson to
nbout $20," said Jim Hnvnge, ref-
eree of the bout between thnt pair In
Jersey City on Lnbor Dny, nftcr
the meeting of tho New Jersey llox-in- g

Commission yesterday. The
meeting hnd been cnlicd In connec-
tion with the holdthg up of Wilson's
gimrantcc.

All members of the commission
were In attendance. Tex Iticknrd,
tho promoter, and Johnny Wilson
and his manager, Mnrty Klllca,
were nlso on hand. Much testimony
wns taken but no judgment was
pronounced on Wilson or decision
rendered fn regard to tho fato of
tho guarantee promised Wilson nt
tiio time ho signed the nrtlclcs of
agreement for the match.

Miss Leltch Convalescing
Montrcnl. Rapt. 0. MUn Cecil Leltch. nrlt-li- h

Rolf champion, who nan teen ordered by
her phyelclan to rent became of an attackof. tonallltU, which developed while ahe wan
ctoMlm; the Atlantic, wan reported today tobe convateeclne. There la eaUl to bo littlo
danier that aha will be unable to appear In
tho Canadian championship tournament.

Scraps About Scrappers
Tommy Golden, latent ilnr nonaatlon Intho northeait tectlon of the city, win K0 on

!n...J.ho ,?'?.? V0"' nt lho Cambria tonight.Willie McClo.key will b hi. opponent. Inthe ceml-nn- "Weil Philadelphia
S T001?. ?i" jncountor Al Verbecken. P?e-lin-

nuddy nvan vs. Ocoro Denny, DlllyDolaney vs. Younr Hob Fltcsimmom nndJaclc Ilait, vs. Tommy Ilanlon.

W rinlt. who ueed to box aa a heavy.
WFlcht and was crodlted ono time with a
ntne-roun- d foul victory over Jesa Wlllard. Uback In the eportalliht thlg time as an nutodemon. It Is e.il.1 has Installed an
av.'.at,?.l Tc?r In hl machine, which hecalls 'Tlnk Special."

Younr C, O. IJnker h annnuncod his en-trance in the r!n. He Is n andIs prepared for matches with Matty Dechterand Denny Ilass.
Joe Mnrk of South Philadelphia, Is onhla way to Houston Tex., where he willremain for seoral matches.

J? TI5L"X ttnA Johnny Dundee are to boxagain. They will meet September 0 In Bos-ton, ten rounds, to a Judges" decision.

Wlllus nrltt has returned after a vacationand Is getting ready for the coming season.
tUi . "!'t(ihmlr for a new bigclub in says I5rltt.

IxT Jllnsk. lightweight. Is keeping In
SJSP.' IlBt's being handled by Charley
S.1i1,,am," who Wttfl!" to mutch Mlnk withEddie Dempsoy or Youn Mulligan.

Jlmtnv nitilutn. wlll wA. rt,.. n.....-..- .. a ....a una, ,i,k iho headlner of tho St. Oabrlel Carnival!
"""" luiuuin. .limn jiariin vs. I'at Con-yer-

and Joe Iluiilllo vs. Pete Olldea aretho numbers.

hliC:,?- - .,5"" hSHwl:. .hag placed
mini " M,U."n.'Vr ,""-- ' . manage- -

.SLn.ilh!W.:..,h."-- .

--." --
ther bow

a
HrlS

lcn Mlko Uralne. Otto OKcefo. DannyPavese. Franki. v.i.n tii.w;. v..t. .
Itnrrv MnSi II. ta."' 4wu.ueou.
Johnny Downey. Hobby Wood, and Joa PiUI- -
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CATHOLIC LEAGUE

DAIES 0 I
Opening Gamo Will Bo Betwoen

Wost Catholic and St.
Joe, Octobor 21

TO PLAY ON PHILS'

, Ity PAUL TREP
The Catholic School Football Lcnguo

will open officially on Friday. October
21, when West Catholic High nnd Villa-nov- a

Prep elevens opposo each other.
Tho gamo is scheduled to bo played at
the Phillies' Hall Pnrk, IJroad and
Huntingdon streets.

There Is n lapse before the next game,
which, by the way, will bo played on
the snme grounds. This time Villa-nov- a

and St. Joseph's Prep School will
battle. The game will bo on Novem-
ber 4.

Tho next dny one of the biggest
games of the circuit will bo plnycd on
Cahlll Field when West Catholic lirios
up against This battle will be
followed by tho Vlllanovn

High nffnir, which nlso will be
played on Cahlll Field, November 12.

Thn lengue season will close on
Thnnksglvlng Dny, November 24. Two
games will be plnycd on this lny. ono
nt the Strnwbridgc nnd Clothier Field,
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets, nnd
tho other nt tho Phillies' park. Tho
Vlllanova Prop nnd West Catholic
High nggrcgntlonx nnd tho St. Joseph's
Prep nnd Catholic High elevens meet
In these gnmes,

Tho schedule for tho lenguo is as
follows.

October 21 West Cathollo at St. Joseph's.
Phillies' Hall Park.

November 4 Vlllanova rrep nt St. Jo-
seph's, Phillies' Hall Park.

Novembor C West Cathollo nt Catholic
Illsh. Cahlll Field.

Novomber 1? Vlllanova Prep at Catho
lic xiign, lanui ? lem,

Novembor 24 Vlllanovn Prep ot West
Catholic. Htrawbrldso & Clothier Field: St.
Joseph's Prep at Cathollo High, Phillies'
Dall Park.

The foregoing schedule wns an-
nounced by Dr. Bonner, of Catholic
Hlch. president of the lencuc. At
tho time of the ho nlso
gave out the Catholic High School list
of games.

The Purple nnd flold is duo to open
on September .'10 with n team yet to be
named, probably Southern High.

After tho opening gnme tho Cellul-
ites will travel to West Chester High
nnd Radnor High on October 8 and 14,
respectively.

A enmo Is ncndlne with the Easton
High School, of Washington, for the
'2'M ot the same montii. une tray orig-
inally wns scheduled for the 14th but,
owing to n misunderstanding, was
niiftherl bnck a few dnvs.

October 20 nnil November 18 nre
still open, nnd games for these dotes

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big League

NATIONAL.
HMTWTFH

JJoston 0 0 0 10
New York.. 3 10 2 20
Phillies .... 4 8 7 0 10
IJrooklyn ... 10 11 2
Chicago ...40220St. Louis... 4 fl 4
Cincinnati.. 1 3 6 2
Pittsburgh.. 2 a

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis...
Cleveland ..
Detroit ....
New York..
Chicago . . .
Athletics ...
noston

M W

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUL

S M T V T Fl H IT!

"3 31 12 3 0 r.S

Baltimore.. 14 14 11 0
Newark .... ' t1 'IRending.... 4 10 3 5 4 35

Syracuse... Ill " 5"mJersey City. 4 4 13

Toronto .... J j
Buffalo .... 0 ?! 21 l I I

-

wlll be booked with teams In the Inter-scholast- ic

Lengue.
The schedule follows:

80 Pending, probably Southern

8 West Chester High, at West
Chester. . . .n-- t, , n.nnr

October Pending with Easton liigh. of
Washington.

Cathollo High, at Cath.
0l,No,vIoBmhberCa1h2iiv?na,nova Prep at Cathollo.
Cahlll Field.

November IS Open
November 24 St. Joseph's Prep at Cath-oli- o

High, Phillies' llall Park.

ALLIED LEAGUE
TO ELECT 1921 OFFICERS

Entries fop Season Close on Tuesday.
Manx Teams Entered

The annual meeting of tho Allied
American Footbnll Association will be
held at North IJcnnch Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday evening, September 14, nt
8 o'clock, for tho election of officers nnd
appointment of for tho en-

suing year.
The Allied Is the lnrgcst nnd strong-

est Individual nssocintlon in tho coun-

try, bavins seventy-tw- o clubs enrolled
ns members Inst yenr, with total re-

ceipts of $1001.41) and expenses nf
?J4.-)2.4-

(), of which over $1000 wn4
hpent for mednls, leaving n balance of
$209 In the treasury.

For this season ceventy-fou- r clubs
hnve applied for Entries
for nil divisions will close Tuesdny,
September 13. So mnny cntrlos have
been received for the First, Third nnd
Fourth Divisions it will bo necessary to
divide each of the divisions into two
competitions.

How Jobs For the Jobless
May Be Found

That Satan will find work for the idle hands to do if we fail to anticipate him in
this line of endeavor, seems to put into a nutshell the compelling reason for the unem-
ployment conference called by the President of the United States. Destitution, distress,
bread-line- s, and soup kitcljens in our larger cities, and a material increase in crime
throughout the country are predicted for the coming winter in dozens of newspaper edi-
torials because of the almost unprecedented unemployment situation which the country
now faces. "Industrial controversies, resulting in stoppage of production," is advanced
by the St. Paul Dispatch for the present unemployment condition: "A debt-ridde- n and
mutilated world, which has decreased its buying, thus curtailing production," is respon-
sible in the opinion of the Norfolk Virginian Pilot. "The high price of steel, which
hampers building operations, high freight rates, high wages, and high cost of material,
which keeps up the buyers' strike," are some of the reasons given for unemployment by
the Houston Post, while the Express believes ..the situation was caused by the
"orgy of Government spending."

Whether President Harding can bring about an agreement between capital and
labor to co-oper- in fighting the causes of depression, the country shall soon know, for
Secretary Hoover already has drawn the plans for the conference. This conference, in
the opinion of the Philadelphia Public Ledger, "is likely to spur Congress into action."
While the Socialistic New Call says that the present situation "indicates clearly
enough the damnable incapacity for leadership on the part of the rulers of this country
who run away to the seashore and the mountains a real problem is put up to
them," the New York Evening Post out that it is not the custom to heed a "seri-
ous social emergency" until the cry of the hungry actually is heard.

All angles of this most pressing problem which confronts the country are treated in
the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for September 10th.

news-featur- es of more than passing interest in this number are:

What Our Country Thinks of the
Peace Treaty With Germany

Beef Prices "Out Joint"
To Halt the Rum-Sleut- h the Door
Our Greatest Prehistoric Mounds Danger
Must the Bathtub Go?

There Anything in Good-Luc- k Signs?
and Business Seen Book-Jacke- ts

Wrestling With the
Caruso's Singing Apparatus

Many Interesting Illustrations,

a
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Other

Salvaging Industrial Cripples
A Stitch in Time Saves Crime
Four "Immoralities" of the Church
Air-Motori- ng in Europe
Some Early Aeroplanes
Europe's Choice Confiscation or

Repudiation
The Spice of Life
Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry

Humorous Cartoons

September 10th Number on Sale Today Newsdealers 10 Cents $4.00 Year

Distinction

Literary

Including

tterdr Digest
PUNK&WAGNALLS COMPANY (gubliahera of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEWJORK

CAGE MOGULS TO

U PLAYERS

Basketball Stars Must Not Play
Elsewhere Whon Eastern

League Teams In Action

PLAYER DEALS ARE ON

Tho Eastern Ilaskctball Lonjpio will
meet this crcnlng nt the Hotel Wind-
sor, and mnny important mibjccts will
come, up for the consideration of the
cage magnates. Ono of these will be
the question of players who perform
with the I'nrkcsburg team and tho Cel-

tics, of New York.
It Is not known whether tho former

club will bo in existence, but the mo-
guls nro preparing In ndvancc, and It
is said a rule will bo passed whereby
any player in the league that performs
with cither when his own club is in
nctlon will be suspended.

Tho only other basketball league of
note that will be in existence this year
in tho Now York State circuit, nnd the
Kantcrn daddies have already come to
terms with that organization ns re-
gards plaTcrs, etc.

A number of deals are hnnglng flro,
and one is said to involve Harney Bed-ra- n

and Marty Friedman. Any team
that can start the season with the for-
mer Jasper stars in tho lino-u- p hns at
lenst two-fift- of tho pennant won.

Not Holmnn, who has taken the
Heading team, after nil others refused
to come ncross with tho salary the
Qermantown flash received, will hardly
play in those parts tills vcar.

Holmnn is coach of tho New York
University, nnd his duties will In all
probability make his playing impossible.
Heading is one of tho clubs that has
always played on Saturday night. Nat
was missing from nearly all the gnmes

'Ktnt-Sll- p or Block

tho Germs played on that night, nnd
nt Heading it is simply Impossible.

Of tho eight teams in tho lengue
about half nro after Saturday as n play-
ing night. This will be impossible, but
that matter is oxpected to bo amicably
settled. 1'reoldent Scheffer has al-

ready announced the selection of Her-
man Bactzcl nnd Ward Brennan ns
referees, nnd a third man will bo
chosen. Billy Kelly. Peter Riley, Ben
Emery nnd Jim llumsey havo filed

'

Bill Ketnnn, tho former star ccntrr.
has announced his willingness to take

World Series 3d Game

S. P. H. A. vs.
Old-Timer- s

Saturday, Sept. 10 J!$2&,N

$4.50

GYM SUITS
Special to High School

Students

Jsv

mGFll0

fjr
2

Complete
Includes Joraoy,I'nnts, Shoos,
Kinetic Jock

with
estimates
ball, Soccer and

Save Yourself Money by Paying
Us a Visit

Passon
Gottlieb

Black
409 S. 8th Lomb. 5893

have seldom indulged
superlatives. Kelly quality

has been so well established that
it hasn't been necessary. Today,
Kellys are better than ever, but
their price has been materially
lowered Exhaustion war-pric- ed

material and economies made pos-

sible in the new Cumberland Plant
have brought down cc 4s and this
saving is being passed along to
the user.

Now you can buy Kellys for the
same prices you will have to pay
for other tires that have always

sold for less.

Kelly Cords are made in two types: the
Kant-Sli- p Tread which offers a resis-
tance to wet, slippery streets that makes
skidding next to impossible, and the sturdy
Block and Button Tread. Both are long
mileage tires and sell for the same price.

Size

30x3
32x3fc
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4
33x4&
34x4&.
33x5
35x5

Cord Tubes
$28.40 $3.35

36.60 3.60
46.00 4.30
47.60 4.50
49.40 4.65
53.00 5.45
55.00 5.60
55.40 5.80
65.40 6.65
68.00 6.95

and Button Tntd

Wo are rendy
for Foot,

Basketball.

St.

in

of

KelSy-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
Factory Branch i

1400 North Broad Street

.75

j

a position, nnd "Mldgt" Ferguson,
who resigned last year, scndi word from
Trenton thnt ho will be on hand to seek
reappointment.

By-XT-n " 'VsJrfLt s JliJ

riilln. County I'nlr nt lljburr
Saturday, September 10

Good Uod. to Around.

"You Must
Rematch Them"

Demanded the Croud Who Saw the First
Fight litre, So

Mcnri. T.jlor and Gnnnif Present

Lew Tendler vs.
Sailor Friedman

8 rdo. nt I'lillllm; 1'nrk Monday nUlit.frnt. 12. The Ornt'fUht liroko nil npffd
rrronlt. Ituth wilt utrlfe for n K, (I.(let In line quick. I'rrrilrl by snniiuy

rrllmlnnrlr. Vrrm, fl, fl, $3. Nohigher nnd nit priced tlrkrta nro
ou enn trt eliolcrnt nitn now

nt Hcholl'n t'nfr, 12th nnd l'lllirrt, orTrndltr & (ilimiunnn'ii, 8IH Chr.tmit.
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Start Tomorrow ot 8:30 P.'M. at
Phila. Country Club Bala

(Take Park' Trolley to Woodatda)

ARMY 1ST va. MEADOW
BROOK FOXHUNTERS

1ST KVKNT Foil JR. CltAMI'IONSimr
Ticket. 05e, $1.10, 3.20

Advance Hole of Ticket! nt CJlmbela

WHAT CAN I GET FOR
fcQE! SfiMcWiNai

V-- " 1IOXINI1
t'rlrnte Instruction!). Finely Kaiilpped Orm,
Itiinnln Trnrk. Knnd-llnl- l C'mirtii. Hra
H'orld-Knmo- u Ilotcr flet Info f'ondlllon.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
8. K. Cor. l.llli S. ClicKtnut 8t.

CAMnillA Ori'.N.AIK AIII'.NA
Frunkfnrd At. A. fnmhrln

ITtlPAY KVKMNII. 8KI'TKMIir.K OTO
r fit Ar'ir flt.iAf if mutTMfl

2 KKfllTH AND .1 flIXICH

Lew Tendlcr and Sailor Friedman Fignt
riinlrft Hrn'n on Sntit nf

TENni.Kifs uii.r.iAitn paklor
730 .Market St. 2d Floor

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
' hllllli: PARK 21HT ft I.KIIKIII AVI1.

ATHIXTirS tm. Nl'AV YORK
T(rcred Kratu (ilmhela' nnd Nimldlnjr'a

Our Feature Hat
for Fall 1921

The "Cub" has a narrow brim and all the
ear-mar- ks of the most approved Fall style.

Colors: Russet, Pearl, Brown, Havana,
Filbert, Walnut, Palisade.

Send us $3.00, your size and the color you
prefer and we will send you the "Cub" prepaid.

12 SL 52 ll St. AtoVV T.annactaf At,. --sww jjih,ivi arc. i
Headquarters for Stetson Hats in West Philadelphia j

TCTV?" j:" '""1 lliniMllllJI I' IIMIIIJ1IIL1JL11
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PACKARD
T w i n - S i x

No other motor car in the world
can equal the notable value and
sustained satisfaction afforded by
the Packard Twin-Six- , especially
at its present price. Those out-
standing qualities that won for
theTwin-Si- x a merited preference
in the past, and the prideful
ownership invariably born of
them, can now be had at savings
that range from $1150 to $1700.
The Twin-Si- x Touring Car, for
example, now sells for

$4850
F. O. D. Detroit

'c invite you to inspect tho
lvin.Sixand to learn, by

which
make it so desirable to own.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
oPHILADELPHIA
319 North Broad Street

Ush the man who owns one
Mirfgyafi
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